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s£WL r ELECTED FRESHMAN OFFICERS





II Nick SI('ggs was elected Iresh- 'ported Sharon Paul, student bodyman clnJiS president af ter balloting vice president. Only the three
I
by the c1IiSS, ",..hieh Was held Mon· freshman representatives wl1l be
day', October 19 allowed tu vote, but the other
, Other of'Iicers elected were !>fary three off icers will be £'x· oftic:io
!Ann Reese, vice president ; Pam members.
1 !>tantruM", J{'('rt'llu")··treasurer, and Sophomore members of the stu.
[Lavon Shelton. I~on Spencer, Daryl dent council were c-lr-cted at the! \\·I1,....ick. Ireshrnan rvprvsent a- end or Ias] year. Thr-y include
}:l'_.. Barr)' B)CoOm. pr es ident : Sharon
'i1i'i'~~I)Iflre~C('I'S":~l_)~~F.-~~TIlrai~~ ~
serve on the student c<..uncIrl<~ tre-asur er: Nanc:) \\ tlson, secre- ~,
. _.~~~~---------- . 'dry. 4ind [Jiane CO)'. soph(Jmon~
68 To Vie For rr-prescnta nve
Cundidu n-s partlclpatmg In tiw"K-.ng Beard" 1l,.mlll;,llnj; aSst'rnbl) held Octobern 1Il t he Student Union were Paul
H you hal'e nollC:("d 11 lJ<J) w ith La u :"lck Slf-ggs. and 11111Will
dark fuzz on his fan'. il bn't I",. Ior prr-sidcnt ; John Bromet. Tom
cause hUi rllZor i. IJrokl'n, but !)('. Harns ;md Mary Ann IIN'M'. for
cau ..... he is on of IheCB C'OIJH'"Slanls Ile<' plbldenl; Pam MonlrtJ5(' and
in Ihl' "I'm,; B(,lInj" conlest Jeri)' \\'pnnslrum for M'Crelar)"
1)1(> ronl'>sl, \\ h!ch I>(·.:an ()c- IreasUf<'r; and Ja,k Ch:Jp,kl:1inl'.
tolx-r l:!. is now in full ~WHlg. Tla' Lo:s Ann Ch:JH",'. I.alon Shelton,
bt'ards have had a WN"k 10 l:IUW. I:on :-:rj('n("(T and lJar) I \\'l1n\ lck
Ilnd wm(' of th ..m lIfl.· 1x~':ll1nin;.; for rn'shm;H1 n.·pn·".-nlaIIH's
to lak .. on a bushy IIp!K'arancp
Th,. ('Unlt'S1 will rnd O,tol>(>T :>1) •
wh,-n tilt' own('r or thl' bu,hj('"SI.
I1Nt<'St. and most imposmg n't'p
of chin '" hllklTS will Ix.. ,ru\\ nc"d
"Kin.: I\(>ard" dunn,; inll'rTms'lun
: at thl' l'nion :-':111'dancl'.
,
.~c,:.'II "II "r'" "how-n Ihito )r"r t">fl1 Ih .. Iarl: .....t r .... 01 "MhIUf'n Mrr to N1roll at WC
b "I); rlul .... ",,'r 14\Oa !'ohrlh'n (""". "....I>nun rrpr..-nl ..lhr; ~I.T)· .\nn It....-. \h·pr ....·
•:'c"·'! 'lol.. IolrCI:". l>tf'll!drnl.
Committee Announces
Homecoming Candidates
!,o' I",.. J·,n. "."" IL111. Sh~p'l\ 1'.>:;1. 11o, .
,! ~~:f-1 ~t::,:'.,:. "'"t~~ ti 1.\J-;,Jr:i 7. _. Sh~lniin z-.;tr.("'!u.Bu; .
"!,.~ '."!'- 11 \,~-!~ St:_~,_~,f':jt ;~..th,;;,-l1 r-[!;iC.:atv~n iUIot-.)-
.1; It,lIin'-,1n .• ha;:t· r~.:lf~1.t1. ,'1:;,1 ~''\·..1L\+) \\'d.-Al, HOHiS'.
'-"!f,~t';I'1'1 (""411- ,;.>t1\uijr,! fJ) tMf'" \t_:--.lt;nn:tl "hoi_
Tht' annua) ~11t' of mums ror
Ibml'<'nmlnl: \\as l.>lJncht'd h)
m ..mto<'n< of Ihc A""''''lall''t! \\'0-
m..n ;';\:l,lrnu
'/1", ".11 ... \\ hl,h l"'l:an \\· .....\n~·
11,.) It!>., I', ,kl'lt .. Ir~m at BJC. ,IA)', <),:I,.I)('r II \\111 ",mtln" ..
h.11 11. n~f'fn!IiI"r1 ~., \\in SQr1j,'-j+ thro',-J,,:h (~-tut.~: ~""
p II., 'n ., ,l.'h.ll., ill lir:;;h.lf1l '",',;n,; MWTa c:tll I,,' V'I< h,,, ..,, ill till'
'.",d' "I; • Id"l"'f '.1 ",,,1'1I m.lln hall or Ih,' Admllll"lrall"n
<';1 d""l, ,d,.. \\ ill ,"'111";1':11" "'"i,hIlI:
. Tn"l,tl\",,,II). men I'\llcha~ Ih ..
~HI~ (.,rL11 ~Lh"l. iit;UHH" ("1:, ~Iaf.
,," ",.J - Pp\ Hd\\Ht:tn FnH\k n~l~n,_, rdf Ih(~lr i.:u<"st" hl "pur at
~q.\ t: ,\ ). • r • . thf" J Jurnf""("\tllHn..: ~anl('" and f.:l.;t\ct'"
II..U. nthl J.-n" Iidl I "Ili" '''''I m.,m" now," ul);.,,1
II .. r."'\ .ld,n;l .. II'·lI HJj' \\,II,A\\'S ·I';.·...knl Su.- "\Iff "/1"..
I· .'.••'.....,n.", r.. 'n.l ••. ,r.dd."' •.I('I' -")'p,HI'·,." -, . - .. .. Pf1(-rU~.J(
,'l' \\'ill!i:n.:t"fl ~t,th' t,tH\t'f'ltt)
;--.,'""ffllh"" ,; ,'Hi.! ~
11.1<' h .. ~"l :-,:.M:nt~·f::l ,.. Ih ... ""'Ult'S THE WORD"
'r-nlathc'" It,h~ r.lf !h hl..::h Ji:'fh"-il
l:HltatIOt';,11 tldL1tr 1nurtl:tnu"nt
....Ht;j-i~dtif'n: \\ ill f..,. ltllUte! A
Itlnnl".. Nil",!,.1.It"l... "1<'<'1\11,
"II lI"n,,·. ('"\<1,, .. 11 "11,1 1'\ilIA
1)....1""I1'''''1<'nl \\ lil I.... Irill.:ht
drh.'ltr l't fl\(" poun,t.
• I .
'-ii,1 """'h('!f' \t.tli
; 'i'~-1:''''1 ~'jth onl)
d;, l'tl O"ctl'!'-~r
;: ,t;,,, '4'j('i"'f) \\ ill
! i:t'U ttir t~r1J~,"'n\n~":
. ~\ (t.,,-!.;f'!lf"r \ 1 i1t
,Lit; T ,,\I;;t":} \\ill
,. ,.tl::lnJ/,ltl"ta
\!;,~·!rfjf. A~LHJ'll
., ".', 11 1/.111. ,\nll
lIL F.,Il, ()tt'~;;n.
.....,11" ... B.".,', 1'1
I"'" "''''),.11. I,I~h"
\L1., Hdh~r.H1liU".
hn ••:"h. 1t,,"I't' J:l.
"!ollfl lI"nw. :II",·
Phi Rho Pi Sets
Forensic Meets
W ttJdy Dn-oliorul
Th .. ftM ...rrnd Harold I~k ..r
Dr I.... Wr1CJI Communll) ('un.
rrrcaU ..... 1 ('hUffh "ill two (h ..
..... aJu-...• 1 100lIutTo" '. dr' OllOD.
.1 to two b..ld at 1I::wJIn th ..
",ual<- ... dllortul".
OfTUI ... 1"dJun. "III br c1'''n
II) ,\1,. (', (jrUnth Ilr.tl,
Adopts New Policy
Tb .. art d"p"rtnw-nl "u<Jld
11k.. 10 Bl'<{u.alnl .Iud ..nt. and
,laI' 'nt'mbr" \\1th It. n..'"
1",1ir)' on 1_10'''' \\ or"-,
I. ,"'II Infom..-lIon .hould br
,....-..J\rd 1"0 " ....... In .d·
'Sale of Mums '-anN',!. AII I'O"I .. r I..... rd ,JlOu!d br
tuml.hrd b, thl' orpnlLa-
Uon anUnc "or"- don ...
S. Th 1 1 "m I... ",.,1.
tt Ih ..,. n "orkl'd 101..
rla- .~nlnt'nl ...
•. Ilrq, .....la' "r l'O"'ru .h""ItJ
.....chrn 10 '\rr. St.....1.
fiJe NOIN Incrust'
I "'"n A .... ell" t to"rn "l1no\l 111""I
Ihllt. ru t"( <.\ctl'~Ilt'r~;. n ..).:~daf, .pc-·
clal, 11th! part~tlnl{* Jlf:id{'tl'~ t)q\\
l:lldn!; ""\lIM'S nt HJC 1••131 :.?474.
("'Hn,pau~! 1l) 1~}.'1 at ttH" ~:Hnf' (UTH'
lalt ~("~r, n.'·pf"r~('-nUn;.:: it ~aHl nf
11 ~, 'o<'r ('('lit
Chri\tlt1.l\ ('on((,,!l1 St't
,,'1".1. fhl"" I~~.'lrl ~r\\.
'::~~t', , .\ '- SllIt) lIthl P'"~tn
~"',.,\, • ~ q "4-'\ tot' :'itJ\cfJ1h.~r 1 ...---------------11
~ J. ,
f' '. . '" f'" Ill ... 1,..,1 .t",)
I t -.0 ("r Ih .. 1.... 1
i! f~ 1'041 t rt1 in n."n
~ok Published
~y1949 Alumnus
, , In·,'jl ""I Wlll'd t",tIl
,It. Ir,,-. , .. ,ok I'lih-
Y"rk (·il)·. Ihat th")'
.\ '1I1i"",,! 11,..('11.....
\",d,IIt .. 1· •• ·/ l:.oduIII"
" ......". \. 'h" .Iot)' of
hI/wI'. II !tJ'mr Will',
. "1.:1.,, wilt! !l()Al"ht'f1I
,I,·.dinK trlounloln bllt.
I" Ih .. ptlbUallt'!" III.
I","ltnll till ... tor t,,11




.\11" .I.hl ..nl """ 1.I..na 10
'fJld~al .. IhI. )...., an,l ""0
" ... n ..1 nll 1 "tI. an .1·pI"...•
lI..n t..r C" u"I1.." • .hotlltl ""
••, al nUl'.. In Ill" '''Chl, ..,',
"nk'"




Mn H"/..,, II J"hnt<m. IlJe ~ •
,.. Iarllli ... 1('0.... hull Hdor, rt"l-..nlly
lIo1! lin IIrt kIt' 1,"llllahtd In th.
Junior ("0111'1:"JllOlll.1 Th."~I('It',
..An (lpc'n [ltlt,r f,,,. I "'" mltllr, liP.
flH'C'd In !lu' ~l'l'tt'Cl\"'r I.. "to llt
th. naltooal ttl"I,IInt>.
Faculry Pictures
This )Tar's "L("·s I~)~s." "ill con-
131n n ..w ra('ully r"clur~'s. llC'CCTd-
wg 10 Ann J..<'(' 1~1'l:('r'S. Mllor or
Ih(' cnnLillI.
~rr Fr411k Carr, Kh'>0l pholo<;.
rapht-r. 1(;ok piC'tun~ uf faC"~.dt)
m.-n-,i,q, In 'hl' Studenl t'nlOl1
duraL: th\:o \\("(-k pC (x."tnb.er 12·]{j





11,,- I;.""" \'all,'y Wd!cJ Aff'"rl
A)..'{lIc;:tthlt) \\lil h"i,J d r-..'-t~pUun
f'lf' }It,.. }:'{'('llt~nc)~ the Arnba.s~tl~
t1"r tn,m Italy. 'lth\ ~1'1i Mand'"
hrn~,il, (in :';;;li.1.t). ( ....'tl.l!_~r :'.'5 .3t
t~ili' pfn rllh~ iHnt',l~ ..at1,)r wlil
J;tlI."'.d ... <'It tlL'\ I1H..,·'t;a..:. ant! flH"nl-
h.~r'!\ \'! tt;(~ Lh_-;.dt) Hr{~ '!l\lh""l h~
the \\',.;1,1 Aff:ljt!\ ,," .....'I(":al1,.n 1,1
I,..." In'll
T"hth~~ \\ i.,-1l,!t~: t;. ':ltt(~n'.! t1r~~
~H-h{",-l tli fl"i.:,"t1'~1 in 1,- ..."I:1} 1::1 tn
fht~ ,\d!T';lh~tf;.it.kin li'i\l.Ln~:
ON HOMECOMING · • •
~"II"/lPublished weekh' by UMt 4UIoclatecl Students of
Boise Junior COU~
. Editor-in-9"el _ ~ _....•..: _:.__• Carole Baldwin
Advertising' Manager _._ __ ~tte Rlksem
FacUIt{-"Editorial Advtsor' _ ., Dr. Robert Gardner
Faculty Photography Advisor _ _ _ - r •• Mr. Franklln carr
--r"acuJty Business Advisor Mr. WUliam Gottenbere
MOUNTA1M,TAY.' ,tlcaa tMG •• .aWl
IN OUR OPINION · · ·
furopean Tour WHEN IN ROME • • •
11)'~hlU'on Paul
I hU·" heard people aay thut II
~;» tll LlIIlJ!X', such Illl the on!." I
..>lX,ji lht' equal of two )'CUI'li of
nt',. "Illl'atioll. I'm Iflcllnl!d to
;:: ..:" ,,", 15 true.r The we tour
t $U:illwr Willl the most reward-
""\;" IPnc(' of lTly lift.'.
Aft": ~Iln ...' c.iii)'l1 in New York.
, ltj l'llrlldpufltll. lnclud-
'4 I., .,!) IIlt'mlJt'rli Dr; Hobert
~(,;! ,.' '" alHI Miu Helen Moon:'.
nJ"1 " Ho)al I>ulc:h AiI'lint'S
;.. r... ,lntllHtlion: Am s!t·n1um.
I b! '.,'11 Ilkl'llikal of 11\l' ltd-
l.~ts ,:., '/ t;lktnl: It plzllm("(1 lour.
;: I ,.'" ...'1\\ IIl(' ..d II')W IhC'rt' h
" t." '.' ".J)' 10 la\(,' )"Ur flnH,
::?' ,\.\11 ar",n':<'llh'lIls un'
" ..!.-! : ,>'1. ) "'I _1111pi)' .-Iv$<'
.~.:.: v .' td ,,!t"".'J. US"'U luur
,....' ,I!, alhl .:.-t as murh
.1 ;,.': • ,~-;-:. Injl1t1h· 4.ta )tJU can ,
hI" :" "" t...aukd III., IIlb i
~-':!, I' 10 t"k,· I.... all (1\ "r
.:.{.. ,>,j "ulId .. l1ul dllH'r .
. .-.:1 .; ..;;-:... (:l~rln.ln lIhnolt ...,'~
_i •• J f,.t ).t'"C"1nt"'(j ~.ltn('·ho"· ItJ.
tl./~,· .•:;l C''tr:>thU1l: "l'" :Lo.li~1
'" "'.J, _upt"r drlu1(, \'1111
;":,,,~ \ ~I', [n:!Hun.: Iot·ilt ....... ·nu· .
........: ,,"..I (7';r1aln''(j \\ir.d·ft\'"
'" ,'J "I th" I"... "\\'lIn~w"
Ie ,'It:<.' Ihlno;s I r"flll"fTlb('f
,.,~ > • ~:,,' r"" .. ,.llltil CanllOll, Ih ...
_ ,'"I" ,ll1.1Js, plinl. in rle,,,,.
, c>l.n.; mD!IJ(c)c1 ... nr.d
""., 'r; '''': "ld 14C't' ITl4kt'u
;t..: ~'!!~1·c'llJt}:Nton~ Jlf,-,"<","
,\t th ..... ,tr ..n~ r1&bt 01 thl' __ GIld row art' Sbaroa Paul, author, aDd we larulty IIU'fI1bt'n ll....1It'I ..n )loore and Dr, Robt-rt d ...Seuf·
,IU .., A t'u... " .. h ..W lor tbto nvrnbrn 01 the tour calkd ~1I"tory 01 ddJlz.atloo" lor "'bkh tht' two me .tuMots partklpat1n£' N'C'f'h'ed
.1.1 .N"dlh.. 10 thl' ba .... Cround 01 thla pk-ture .. thf' domto of Ht. .....~r'. In Romr.
Ih .. ",ond .. rful V411 GO£h rolleclion. ,tAin in the sqUAre Wldemeath II ihot ch~, I rode the finiculars
Pr:l"'ln/:" and p.:ununr,1 neverireproducUon of the "DA\'ld" b)'!Bllduw'amancarryinganaJpinl" CLUB NEWS
m ..ant rnu,h lu m ... bot-fort"1111" Irip, !>fichul Angtlo, As I picked it up, 'hom while I was cHming an All',
IMI no .... II i" neit hlHd 10 und ..r· a young Italian man carne over Paris was (>\'el)'lhlng I had t:SQl'Utt: CLl'B
JI.:Ind ",n)' Cf.'AII\· .. rruuterpi('('("S and I4t down bt'sl~ UJ. Our bus dn.·amro il would bt.', I climbed Offil'Crs Wl"rt" ~1l'Cled for tht.' Es-
dI'''' IoU wid ..ly lIpprt'('lalro dn\'er wok~ Cri'nnan; 1M I111Iian. thl" LIHel Tower. sa\\' the Mona quir{' club Wcdnesda.\', OClober 7,
• >l "l' III Itl .. AlumlllU1Tli",,,,-I, \\'"rld', Fair In Am'l ..nbrn Yo ... u'" Tr!l;lltn only his Illnguagt'; and I, only Uu in the l..ou\'re and louched Ihe lit the n'gular organizational m~l-
and hold .. In II ,'rltnd. "oldm one, ra t:ngIWt. ~plil" our comrnWllca- toe of \'I.'nus I>t.- Milo, just 10 sa)' inl: in th(' SU ballroom, Thl"v will
',:> ,,'L In ';""nl. I ~w Ih.. .... .-,,',~ !! .. l',,,ml "f f1Ilr4t'rJ. W,USol' AJnid Uu- HUlch 1OC'1t'ly,and lionJ handicap. we pt th ...rl" and I did. I rodl' thl" subwllYS lind. prt'side fur th(' coming school year.
Ihm w .. to,,," tht' CAnals dacuut"d thaI cucumber \''''1)' In· ('arJy on .. moming, \'i~ilrd I'll;alll' O!fi('('rs ('lectt:'d were Harold
" c· ", I St. !lhd14rl lind tn.. 'II' f,:.,.' " . 114 '. TIt.- ht'llrt·l)(>at of the- \I111t'COHn. I... ll:mll)' Or a a;:ood 15 mlnules. when' Ihe polWl"Illl.'n walk in pairs Ho!llbough, pn.-sidenl; John Wil·
'" .' '. ,.'>1 \ on , 'It)' ('dn bot-ht:'.tN In Iht' throbbing I sllll don't know ho"" we- did II. and <"lilT)' lub-machint.' guns, Wt:' sun, \,jC("-pn-sid ...nl; Dick Ford, Sec•
. ', ,::;',:~ ::::t'a -;,:ct' \\:~ ol machlnM U II Tl'buildJ 1I~If, Tht' ronlrut betWN'tl G<'rman)' a~ uw Ih ... Foht'S Bt'rgere. :"al'ol. «,tlll); Cal ColbC'rg. tn'asurer;
.. '. p., 1',.,,('.. 1'.14«, AI Ih(' IWI mmding th .. wounds of World and
h
llaly Is Wlbtojlle-\I·able. IlB.l
f
lans ron J cas lIe- "'herl" thl.' ..I.lrm
l
th~l l"lck Ste-,:;;s, social chainnan, and
. ,'. II I II ,War II an- ·W)', f'fTlol on. and ('Art" ret". Impn'U<'d lTl(' mosl \\ as ._apo ('Ofl 5 T('lTy 1-:a!,:Il',historian.
J{ r ...... r ,.", "I ('0 C'ClIon ltl' \\'hU~ tht' G<'nnans an- 'I('ad". hal, 1'\ A --n il in .~ man\' mO\'Il'S
1 I I
, J' i I I ' I "1 " • -, ~. Tht:' \'ic<,-pf'('s.idenl i~ promoled
lO:.......c, 11" •• "UTl\l~'lm n r'C'1T\("ffi>t'r ~ ......·nl..'l.. n c or. dynamic and hard working. In I'd decided Hollywood had ii,
-,I',· ',,:0 mC'C'. IIAlr. wh ..r ... the bUJ driw't' Munich. I 'Iood on Ih ... lpol whert" Of CQUI"'5t', \\(" ~w :"olrt" Daml', 10 pr't"sjd ..nl Iht" S{'COnd lif"mt"Ster,
:, ,\ .",ur ......'all .....1 an '',It. and I dlloC'O\"rt"d An oddly mapt'd HIII ...r's lurr -Irgct'd ml.'n Ilappt'd :"lIpolron', Tomb. th ... AITh or Tri. All ath ..r oHH't'n; art' 1.'1l'Cled 10
" " r"",kl't lind in OIl.·flIl nlcumbot-r lU w .. a.st t,,-sldt" • foon- Iht" concrele- wilh hooted fN'1 lU umph, !>fonlman .... and bargamrd ~:.r_~~~~~~"~S.~{~II~~~,. ,
Ih ..), drlllf'd III th .. F1l'B Mark ..I, w ...nl 10 op<'nl, ::=::~~::_.... ::..':.======
Tht"n." .In- many bUlldJnCJ un· and one- nil:hl I ale le.. crt"iiITl in
ch3nl:ed aft ..r Ihe bomb,nl:, l)('brlA a s.idt'Yoalk Carl" and watcht'd a
b 11111 l)(OlIllt ckart"d aWl)'. II's man dan." 10 walk on fir ... If 1'.)/11r·
h.rd ron Jludt:'nlJ m)' II':!' 10 corn:. ont" would Ihrow monr)' .II him
. pn'ol'nd what World War II did Etll;land wu , r)· dal'i,...r-'i1nd
III Europe' I Will uhamrd or my \rl")' En 0:11s.h. W nt'''' :tCT"H tot'
h:norllQ<"l" \\hm I IllW for mYIl'H chann ..1 10 l ...mdon And Sol\\' Ihl'
I IllW n.....I!lO\t'n linuS(', Ih .. ClIS· ,han;:ln!: or th .. I:Il3fd. Budun,;,
11M alonlo': Ih .. Ithin .., ",,,nl ..",1m· ham I'll Ia ('" , Ih .. Tow ..r or IAHHbn.
min.: In a (-;'-nnan pool al Bad 1'1""lllly elrna, lIampton \Ourt, ~I"th('r was "-.okmi: IDfnelhinj;
IInm 1)(>11:. ..,,,' lI ...id..lb"·1I: cutle Wln,hor, (hron!. "'HI>' iC'k ca~tlMi ~''',,1 Ih .. otllrr ,by \\ hrn I ('Ame
and Ih ... hot)' can"f$ al Eh.'tb"ch and Slratford on "Hm, Inlo Ih .. h(lU~ lind it 1:01 me to
TIl'" Ha\'lillan ,\IPf, of (;"nnany Ilna I'"ln' and I ("'1m.. homr on Ihilll"n;: al""l! sm ..lls lind what
at'(" t"'llullrul. W.. '$aW alpin" Ill"n . a 1-:I'1'o,'h 1'''31, Ih .. Liht'f'l.. 11l111>;s I Ilk., 10 !Jlwll l:>N!.
in ,",,01'1 INllh ..r IrOU... I'J (11\(1.. 1" Th .. J-'tenchman "'"0 1:11 Uel\"S nrw 01 my fnends has a pair
hos ...nl and alpin .. hall, Ih .. r-;r>!' frum O1r al "wal lim .. lIad n .. \I'r ,.! k.,ttll'r l:1"\1~ Ihat w,'n' "'llokrd
..-h"'anslrin Cull ... lind altrnd,,,\ ......ll cranocrry ...,u,' .. or Nllrl1 ('olel In appl .. ", ....I I "Hlld ,iI around
Ih .. 11...\ allan !<,lkdane,". le" ("('("am. an,l ",nwll them all da)'. M"kt'S ml"
In V..n"'" il \\1" a ""nJnla II'\«, TIll' En::lI.hman "ho ut oil my thmk of Indian .. "n,1 (,ltmpilli: oul,
• walk un III.. III"ltI;:(' of SI~h., 11 Idl anti ",h'llat"r \ISII",l 'HII' 110111.. an,l all s"'ls of w, ...xli)· Ihings. I
I""k al Ih .. h,u'{'!lra al ~L M., ks In McCall, ha,1 n ..' t'I" I/ut",1 ....om Lk ... II", ;,m..11 of I..d rllTS in Ih ..
lind II ,Isil In th .. 0\11'\'.'1' Slrll" 011 Ihl' ('nb. I... ' .... 'nl. an,j ,-.>\I1<ln·1 rall, 1;'" J",t as !k"-Wl as it ""U
Mark ..I, "hN .. \\r hllltrr .....1 t,,11 )..k ... I Ih",,;;hl ""Ir rurlfl~ "0\1 eO",-,>;11l"r th .. 1("11\<'5 10 fall,
I drnnk Ilutxandy w'n .. io nIl!' lI"t hl' I.l.<l .llY Iw had" "i"i!) IIw a'r ret. ",,, ci,'al and f~
I:"n<l)', ..,w Ih .. lI)lanlln .. tTl",;tln, I:,.~l lIfIl .... on hi' till' thaI ,t. run ... 1:" "ut~!(I .. an,\
"'11.,1",1in lilt' '\,Ir\at", "",1, wl'nl 10 ~o tll<I I <."wII, J ". Id I.., !>tn.-illn,;
AUIOIIIIl .. dl)· ,>( SI .'lftnCIII.lIlh! It I ,i.",' m) "~'''' I can ....'(' all
1(,M.a~t Horn,. ."'1'\0-11,1)'. r\,-n to ;:f't. '~:,-....G- """"-J""'lI\._\: .......,:_j~~,A_J""OI1'''''! --"-~.,,....-; ,fj."t" l:'i ....tit~ C,d'll-~ up Hl th('l' tinl-
lin\: hl(' ..... 1 h)' III.. Pol"" h,·, "I,,'''' Ihr 'l,,,.k.'n a~l' ha\'l'
Whllr In Hom ... w .. ,,'w th .. palh. The Melody Shop tli' ", ...1 ~,'ll. ... ",;ni,at I:t~n Pin".
of ('nwalla. Ih... Sl,linl' ('ha!",1. ; '''hI t hI' Io'H" n k"'· ... hft\'1' tAlkn
St I'..tn' •. thr I'l1nI h"'lll. C"I",,· 10. N, 10th Phone3..)161 II ..',"',' 1t,1' hid" ,k\
"~\lnl. Ih~ F\Hurn and ~f1.".\I FtlUfl- ! - -
IlECOIlDS. R[COIlOS. R(COIlOS I '11,,_ I" ... "mhlnath>lll "r ('{.I,Inln "h ..... Ihr 111'" I..' ... Ihl .......
.'. - ..U _nnlo~.:,'j)I"l .. It ..'." III 1111'.C"laHtlll Mulll!l>Ut:'C"luI'\\,"rllmn\ t'''('''ln."I C C '\r"I .. ,.,."n'. HII,.
I rt'!1l ..m I...1', In S""1rllall,l. " 'N~ hm'.'" II", !.: th" n. r"n, ndlll'll'lr \\Ith " ... "IM'
1.-.11 li,It' on I.ak .. I.IIr:nnn Im,l ""0' T. " ! "'II In"., l"n,; .1...·'.... ,\1,,\ "Ann
('{Hln/: <1"· ..... F"ndll In " lilll.. A ~ At ') : ,,,lin,, I, .. ,w\t', o...-n ".t'1!ltr,,,
nilI,.,(,Ih ..· "'II)' I....I.I~U'";I hi' 1:"1' f:6NU)~'~l~~' :"'. 1'!t-,,'1"\> ''''II ,tlll'-l-rlli In ('<.,1,,1'
tWII. wll .. , .. "" '10"" lIf'd, ath i 'n",\ l.~m\",' In I' "r J"mf'lhlnc
.hmkr" II, lIJinr; h,"': r,u k,. Inln ·_ .....'-0 "',7-......."-.'-",-'-,' i".._h" )1I'1 iiI." "h"l1 I .,m..ll
•••"n"•.,••••".""n"••n"" ".,•.,,,., .,••.,.,..... .,. l'h"\ "l'l'i .. ", .....1 II )"" n ......\ ..
Look y.)Olr I\rll In Gamwonll f'I#.two.d at, . ....._, .. a.. i·,....·,,,1 ", .."t .., .. \tt<lf'I1...·!l·. h .. ,
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a s o ROUNDVI'
BJC'S 1959' FOOTBALL SQUAD
•
Boise Junior college's Bruncos
were furced to :;ettle for ~ :20-:2\)
t re score at last Sa turdays ~:.tme
in :'>!lchio;:.tn CIt Grund EClplds Jt '.
after bein.: l)r1e ~ull(l touchdu'.\ n
ahead of the R,lId,-,t, early In tiw
fourth period.
BOIS,' JC dorn.n.i t ed th,· b,dl in
the first half, USln:..; IL'i s:~~!t: \\ in:";
plays and :.t heavy fro)nt lin.' Th»
Broncos (ul"ced thefrL.;(·I'.ps i!L~id~'
tne Raiders' ;,1)-y;ln! lin-: twi ..•·
wnh-Jut wliy (In til>' third .It,
tempt. resultm,.: (rum a (;r:H1,j
Rapai5 fumble un th ..-..ir 21, t'.\lj
;.;ruund plays and a :,>IcC:lff .. ry'h-
Yates end /line pass, I~IC '.\a3 ablt-'
to scur.', t'.li:! !;nH1ty k;ckpd thl'
extra point, g1\'-;n~ BJC a 7-IJ It'~ld
L;Hf' in thJ~p~·Lod. (;rand E~)rHd3
scured. E(,(,f'1·.l:1~ ~l IJ!lnt on rhl'
:~i).the f~.:Jjder5 ran to thp Hn!ficli
.\0 Fn't! CntlLI [,,,,n<\ I)a '.•.
Franks or",n Ifl tht> !~J(""Hld.,r)'.
rined a :~:-)-Y;1f'dIJ,l..."~-FL!nk.,,
ran the rest ,,( th,.· l!"t:lfh:" f"r
the TLJ Clull.1 phn~:"tl I)".; ..r lur
tht~ ext ra poin t
:'>kCa(f"ry th'.'n (','J:ll! Y.1t,·s clt',lr
on [ht~ s:d~_·IIr.,_'S f or ..1 1,O<--y :.1rd ~(·ljr ..
10,.;pLl)" tl)~:l', e Btl::'.f· ;1 1 ~. -; hl;(·
t rrne lead
:\ItU"''-dj" thPF:.,.:h tnt' fh:~-d .jf_'r~ud.
t ;r;'lnd 1~,jpJ(l{ !t.'d ll-I.~ f:.Jldt'r~·
:-;tt'''.~· Srru t r: c,lu ..:ht a p,L''''; (rom
C'hdlLl »n Uh' .:1). dnJ (k·d""t't! t\l,O
l:lC;.c!~Ir:i rl) [';0 th.' P.''{t u( th·~
"'\',1) tlJ ::icun' F!J!ILack Tt'rry
~.f.,ni)nnn tn.' l'xtra POint.
In the "penin.; sccond3 ot the
(.,Ilnn 'I".,rt.·r, flJC PtJlln<!.·<\ (,Il!
:1 t;"7~Y,lrd dn'.·\ ..\dth ~tL~'aftt\rJ I
PL1:~";l!L_: tl) I)~l"·'~t::I~:lt".lnd Yat.'", '
'!-Jwn t" l;r,lfl<\ Ilapl!Li se ....·n
I',ck II., e,:lek..,1 Idt tilckl~ t,I['
th .. t""cn,J,,"'fI "fI,j Br\lnty'~ kICk
'.'.~Ligood. ~:l'dn..: i~i)is;~~a :!O-l-&It'ad
.\rr.or takln.; il kICk,,(( "n it~ .T\.
(;rand Il"pll13 rlllkd li7 yard.i t"
tlf' tb' ,c"rp ,\ 1'->-yanJ I~"H Ill'
linrd"n KlndlJC
Foil.,'.' In.; L", :'.Jlllrtl'ly·' ~:lfTl"
III "hwh IWI' I".! to C",hon Je.
("'Heh I.) I.· :,rnilh hll.1 Ih", rollow.
In": CtlrTlm.-nI3 aho,,! ttl" I",~"U.All
. Inlrl Itl H."m'!llp rr.,ur!t'r-. KlJ}'
John'''n
"W.· rn,,1 a rNI firrd·llp ball
. trillTl," (',),II('h Smilh "lI.pIJllfWd.
"Tit.-:, ,""r~ olll III .:"1 Ull lItt ..,
Itl" '->1.1) IK'.\ tin~ ...r t'l'" tht'ffi
bl\l )"ar. \\'" hMI IrOllhl .. k«'P'"
HI.: II ,1I.lain ..,1 IId''-, lind th<Xllth
I h.·ll .. ·.. • lh .. lllall.tlo "rrr fairly
...."n, ('1I,I>"n ,con'll 1\, I,...whll ...
\\.~ ~.cnr"(J onl,· onef'
"C.lrI,nn·ll (luI 1"'wl"lo'" n {'Ami'
"h"n Ih .. ir "'r' rnll. (;iltJ"rt (o'IN-
dwr. lTl.1tI.· II Ir..rn ..n,I".,,< ",\lIy






11.11", 1,",,,11:,,,,, In,lrlldor. Mr... (',""111,, (lrllf"rr. 1111 .. " nrw
"001,1,,"1 ~I""'hh 1..... ·I.. ·r. (· ..rlll :\>'.rtlm·". 'rnlll TrlClId/l:IIII''',
II 'lOdu,,,,. I ' .. 'IIWII \\1" rllr"lI ..d It Imrt·tlr 11JC ollld ..nt I\t
CI,,· ro·.' ... ·.1 Itr :\t, ... ('''Ullrr, nh rll .. , thl II 111111.' r. "..krd h ..r"1"" I" ",,,,,'udlnK th.. 'nrK" 11 In ronH1rlllltlnnni Hlmnl.h.
C ..rlllrn ..U ..nll.·I' 1'11.In ....''h· .. '\"lId ..my. Cnhunllift. I',·nn_yh·llnlft.
Afl"r •·.. "'1,1.·11111( twn yrlH. ", hleh lO('ho,,1 In h..r holll .. ll,"d.
l...~/'/-......,.·-.,....-~""V""-v--..,...,.r- ...........,..................-._v-....,.-..... ........-._v-....,.-..J, ........", ,
JOE &: nUD'S
Pizzo Pie Restouront & loungi
IOO~.I007 Vi.t .. Av'e. Phone 3·8394
(; ••nl"n f·:lflrlb:. l·..nt'·r an,! ,\<"
(.on."'.,. 1In.. I>,,,,k'·r r"r th,' Ilrnllcn~.
h'" I,.·.·n dl'''''n Il~ "Li'H'man 01
tih' \\' ....k" 1..·...,,'1••• o( hI< olll."anli •
HI.: Id,l;' and Ill. "tll·rnp'.' at k,..,p-
In.: ill' th.· t ... Hll ,tun! thrill.: tl1I'
(·.lrLqn .:;tn14-
~r11.·21:.! 1)I)qnd (n'",hrnilfl 1.>\ (rorn
1....1Pllrt ... Itll!I.Jn;l. \\ h"n" bt' ""-it.
iI 'iI, ...··)'·,1f l..rt .. rm.H1 II.· pl,HI<
to t:') fll th.' t·'li'.I_'r>ilt;- It( (tin"
nnn:dl aft", ('flrnplf'fjn~= tv.!) jf'iH"
"t IlJ('
·'Thi. It·.lll}' (IIr,1 lip Ih .. ttolclrn
L,H:I.·.:· h .. {'nnehlll ..lI. "and th,.y
""n' tOll>:11 f,ll' Ih.. r"",1 "r thl'
I:~m .. "
u·rr"'''IWP pl.lY [lilt Itll' l~aj,I"r. on
th,· 1:,.,,,. I~. IlIJrlnill': pia," unll
II tw",y:lttl 1'1'111\:" dill IIIlt' joh
11"""",,1'. I!alfhal'k Ho.1 I J,.nh"rt',
pllllll:t· rIll' 1111'.. ,t,n I.'inl wn. a
r'''-,I ~horl
III th., cl".in,: I,) ,"('011110 o( pIli,·.
II"i ..•. bdllntl Ihp flrcllr,,!p Ihr"w-
ira: or :'o11'Carr"I)', I"ok ItIP 1~1"
!r"m il~ own :~Ii to (:rllntl Hllp,
j,I.· :1.-.,
......................... _ ......_ ..._ ....._ ..~...-




Fiy. Cholrt To Serve You
Satllrday', ~:lIrnf·. It"i••·'~'i"l ill
:'ofwhi;:IIIl. l..rl rtlP Ilrow"'1 wllh /I It I·ay .. To Look WeU
~-~-1 rf'('()r.l. ",•.••,.ftftU, H ..., • .....
tl ,.rt,tf ••u HH .. fHU " ·tt .....rV .~;~;:;;;;;,r.-fJ-,J_'~:;::r\;:.-;Yi;:;-,;;~~




$100 lor mor.) In Spalr TIm.
$100 (OR MORE) IN SPARE TIME
Writ. 'or In'ormatlon: ColI.g. Record Clu
P. O. 80IC11"3, 'royld.nc. 2, R. I•
.~"~~"'" fQ"..-J'~""""'Q",u'"O.""""~-n'<iIQ,""i"'4Cl.rlill
'.0•
